
Bach Flower Therapy at www.bachflowertherapy.us 
 

NOTE: If you are interested in buying a Package Discount in advance, please contact me to best use Zelle (bank 
system) instead of buying the package through the website. I will send you the total price including the taxes. 

NEW PACKAGES: (discounts)      
 
Bach Flower Consultations can be provided: In the office, remotely via telephone or Videoconference 

and/or at the client's home. All pre-paid series (packages discounts) are to be paid in full prior to the 

first visit and are non-refundable. All initial consultations include your personal Remedy Formula. Refills 

or new formulas will be paid separately unless are part of the treatment. Refills with no consultation can 

be ordered on line, shipped to you or picked up in the office. In case that you buy a pre-paid package, 

you will be provided with the refills needed for your treatment. If you live outside United States, the 

Formulas and Refills will be paid separately. Taxes are added at the checkout. (Please read note below) 

Initial Bach Flower Therapy Session (PACK 1) Initial session (75 min) Office = 

$125 Videoconference = $125 Home = $195 or Initial session (50 min) Office = $75 Videoconference 

= $85 Home = $130 Includes: 30ml/1oz Personal Formula Treatment Bottle + Follow up emails/calls. 

  

2 Session Package (PACK 2) Initial session (75 min) Office = $125 Videoconference = $125 

Home = $195 + 2nd session (50 min) Office = $65 Videoconference = $75 Home = $120 Totals: 

Office = $190 Videoconference = $200 Home = $315 Includes: 30ml/1oz Personal Formula 

Treatment Bottle + Refill bottle + Follow up emails/calls. 

  

3 Session Package (PACK 3) Initial session (75 min) Office = $125 Videoconference = $125 

Home = $195 + 2 consecutive bi-weekly or monthly sessions (50 min) Office = $60 Videoconference = 

$70 Home = $110  Totals: Office = $245 Videoconference = $265 Home = $415 Includes: 

30ml/1oz Personal Formula Treatment Bottle + Refill bottles + Follow up emails/calls. 

 

4 Session Package (PACK 4) Initial session (75 min) Office = $125 Videoconference = $125 

Home = $195 + 3 consecutive bi-weekly or monthly sessions (50 min) Office = $55 Videoconference = 

$65 Home = $100 Totals: Office = $290 Videoconference = $320 Home = $495 Includes: 

30ml/1oz Personal Formula Treatment Bottle + Refill bottles + Follow up emails/calls. 

  

6 Session Package (PACK 6) Initial session (75 min) Office = $125 Videoconference = $125 

Home = $195 + 5 consecutive bi-weekly or monthly sessions (50 min) Office = $50 Videoconference = 

$60 Home = $90 Totals: Office = $375 Videoconference = $425 Home = $645 Includes: 30ml/1oz 

Personal Formula Treatment Bottle + Refill bottles + Follow up emails/calls. 

 

Dream Consultations: These are included or can be used for each package at different times as needed 

for the treatment as individual needs or preferences arise. Dream consultations are offered via Office, 

Videoconference or at Home with the same policies and price.  


